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A GREAT BOON.

"Universal suffrage is a great boon

bat it keeps the thoughtful patriot
awake o' nights;" said Mr. Richard
Watson Gilder, editor of the Century
Magazine, to the graduates of Van- -.

derbilt university at Nashville, Term.,

. atthe last commencement of that insti
t ration. Mr. Gilder spoke a plain truth
iTtthat sentence. Universal suffrasp
may be a- menace to oar civilization
whenever the thoughtful and respon-

sible citizens shirk their duty and Btaj

away from the polls at either the pri-

mary or the election, says the Inter
Ocean. In most of the states there
are laws for the primaries where nom- -

inations are made, as well as for the
elections where officials are chosen.
Illinois has in the Crawford, law an
excellent guard against boss rale over

.parties The voters may compel th
adoption of that law for primaries, and

' it-- provides penalties for those who at-

tempt to control the nominations for a
- ticket they do not vote.

If the men most interested in hav-

ing good men nominated for office will

go to the primaries they can control.
As a rale the bosses rale only where
those who are opposed to bosses stay
away from the polls.

Mr. Gilder wants a ballot freed
from ignorance and viciousnew. H
said to the Yanderbilt graduates:
''Shall the hopelessly ignorant judge
and the dangerously vicious govern?
Obviously they should mot; obviously

- they cannot. Alas, poor "wretches!
they cannot judge themselves, they .

cannot govern themselves, and there-

fore may not be trusted to decide for
or to rale others." All of which it

very trae, but there has been no ar-

gument more abused than this one of
the poet editor. It was used-fo- r many
years to keep a people in slavery, and
is today used to prevent some millions
of people from having any. voice in the
government under which ' they must
live. The ignorant vote is not always
the vicious vote. It is more often the
other way. But both can be ove- r-

- come whenever and wherever the in- -'

telligent and thoughtful will go to the
polls to vote at the primaries where
their candidates are nominated, and

'then go to the polls on election day
and vote for those candidates they be-

lieve to represent the best interests of

the country or community. The most
dangerous vote in this country today

' is that which is never cast It repre
sents a responsible and intelligent
citizenship, which shirks the greatest
duty of the citizen and then complains
that the ignorant and vicious rule, and
that politics is too corrupt for a gen
tleman to engage in it.

The Chronicle says:

"It is rather amusing to find Governor
Pennoyer lecturing the board of
gents of the university of Oregon in
regard to their opposition to his ru'ing
which 'debars the schools of law and
medicine from a share of the funds.
The regents hold that these schools
should continue to receive what they
have been accustomed to, while the
governor claims that they must be

located at Eugene, the seat of the
institution, to be entitled to any
money. On Buch a ruling the special

: schools of our state university, as well

, as the Lick Observatory, would have
to be moved to Berkeley. The gover
nor, as usual, is in the wrong on this
question and be tries to defend himself

- by claiming that the regents are en
; couraging "the growing spirit of an

archy" when they oppose his will. '

ITEMS IN BRIEF

" ' ' From Saturday's Daity.

Mr. L. O'Brien, of Centerville, Wash., i
in town today.

Mr. D. Butler, the pioneer resident of
'" ' Wasco connty.ia in town from Dutur today.

The Salvation army held public services
' las' evening on Second street, near the in'

tersection of Court.
Gen. U. B. Compson, of the O. N. X3.,

wasa passenger to this city on the boat, last
night, and nmained in town today.

- - The foneral service of the late C. E
fiaipbt will be held at the family residence
Sunday, July 22d, at 6 o'clock in the even-
ing. : ' ." ; .

The following deed was placed on file
with the county clerk yesterday: Viola C
Bell to Nancy A. Miler; hi of sw qr sec

. 14, tp 2 n, r 12 east; $800.

Wool is being received in very large
quantities at Moody's --wanthon-e from a 1

portions of the interior; The price lemains
the same, 7 to 7J cents a pound.

The run of salmon is not as large as it
. has been, and with the shipping facilities

east and west and the cannery in operation
the supply is about equal to the demand. .

'. Methodist Episcopal church Preaching
by the pastor. Rev. J. Wbisler, at 11 a. m
No evening service. Sunday school after
morning service. Junior League at 6 P. M.

Mr. James A. Crossen, the newly ap-
pointed postmaster for this city, has fi'ed
his official bond with the authorities at
Washington, and as soon as this is approved
he will ba indacted into the omce.

Mr. Richard Palmer, ot Dufur, is in
. town today.- - He says grain prospects in

that yicinity were neyer better than thev
- are at present, and he has barley on bis

' arm that is as high as his shoulder.
All over Gilliam county the recent very

V warm days have rapidly ripened the grain
Harvest has begun, and all indications are

. that it will be a bountiful one. Farmers
are actively engaged at cutting grain.

Tomorrow is expected to be the last day
that the Almola will make the transfer at

.. Celilo, and hereafter the iron horse will
reach the most distant point in the east
from The Dalles without interruption.

Mr. James H. Fraser is in the city from
Glen wood, Wash., where his sheep are
ranging at present. He ssys the pasture

. there is yery excellent, and the flocks pas- -,

turing in that vicinity are in good condi-
tion.

' Mr. James Hagan was examined Thnrs- -.

day evening before a magistrate in this city
for the crime of larceny in a dwelling, and
held in the sum of 1200 to answer the
charge at the next term of the circuit court
in this county. Failing to furnish the re-

quired ball he was yesterday committed to
- tne county jail.

The following officers for Columbia Lodge,
' No. 5, I. O. O. F., were installed last eve-
nting by V. E. Thomas, of Dufur, D D. O.

M.; Henry Fiege, N. G.; W. Deolf, V
G.; H. Clougb, secretary; A. Fhiiman, W.;
O. D. Doane, C.j ft. G. lloater, L G.; Geo.
Each. K. 8. N. G.; Samuel Klein, L. S.N.
G.; Henry Bills, B. 8. S.; Henry Boyeu, L.

""U.S.
J as. Snipes, of The Dalles, has been up

in this section several day a, says the Con-

don Globe. The latter part of this week
Mr. Snipes, D. B. Trimble, Tip Mobley an.
Stevens Bros, expect to deliver about 300

j head of cattle at Deschutes to a cattle
buyer raroed Gilmes. Charley Royse as
sisted in driving the cattle tSHesebntes.

Yctfertlav after con. Mr. Samuel Johns
t m, of Dufur, while driving into town with

load Of hay. met with a accident from
which he suffered aevere injuries. I be
d ub)e-tree- a of the wacon broke au also
t ie stake to which the reigns are attached
s nnetitnas. 1 his threw biui forward and
hd fell striking on his stomach. He was

to his h me and Dr. Dietrich sum
m med. At last accounts ' was leediug
fro n m nterual injury, and his condition
was critical.

I i(liiir troios, not content with at
-- mptine. to run lha transportation yet. m
f California bv force of 'arms, invaded
mrt room, in arms and uniform the othe

iv. while a wsino was being held
etermine a habeas corpus proceeding
V hen the soldiers are ore ile-- s V used t

upplant civil autnoritiea, says an exunang
uev are very likely to overstep thf sitet
oe. The army knows no law being blio.Hy

ari:ct to the orders of a commanding off- i-

er.

From Monday's Daily

Capt Martioeau, of the Almola, is regix

rreJ at the Umatilla House.
The train from the east did not arrive in

the city today until 10 o clock.
Mr. S. A. Clarke zave us a pleasant cal

this morning. He is here making an ex-n- i

ration of onr fruit crops, and attempting
to mature some arraopemeut for their shin
ment.

TLe Almola took passengers this mormon
st Coluu.bua rock, fmm the railroad. At
that point gradiog is finished and rails w
be laid to-d- The boat will only make
another trip.

The Inland Star left her wharf today a
1 o'clock P. M in- - charge of Captain Con
ion and John Osborne as engineer. Hei
xestination was the Locks, and we under
stand she bad quite a list of passengers.

It is mven aut at the state house that an
soon as the water is low enough, R presen
tatiye Miller's $10 000 will he put
in it Willamette Fill'. O ie can he b asted.
it is figured, for ?S00 that will be plenty
n.ond enough.

There will be a meeting of thee inter
ested in forming a base ball clnb at th
court bouse Tuesday evening. A full at
tendance is expected, as J be Dalles has k
good material to form a nine as any place in
the northwest.

The Requlator made a special trip veater-da-y
to the Cascades, leaving her dock at 9

o'clock; in the morning, and returned to her
wharf kt 9 o clock last evening. Several ot
our citizens availed themselves of this priv-

ilege to visit the Locks.
An old gentleman on his way to church

Sunday morning, tells this story on himself
He savs he met a bright looking girl, who
was going in the opposite direction, when
both, bv mistake, started towards the out
ide of the walk: then both started for to

other aide, then back, when she rem irked,
''See here, old bov.what is this going to be,
a schottische or waltz!"

Harney County Aettw: G. W. Kellogg is
to dig the new well 860 feet detp and within
12 feet of the eld well; will use the n--

jetting process. County court is to pav in
cidental expenses according to contract, un-

til a good strong flow of water is obta'ned,
which he is convinced can be secured. Mr.
Kellogg is persevering in this undertaking
and there is every sign that he will se ure
the water.

A runaway of four-hors- attached to a
wagon created a little excitement today
The leam left the ferry near the Umatilla
Honse in a gentle mood, bat by some means
they palled the tongue loose, leaving the
wagon remain in the street and tiok up the
rnad at a lively gait. . They ran as far as
Third street, when they came to a stand
No particular damage waa done to wagon,
horses or driver.

Under the game law buck deer cannot be
killrd until after August 1st; and spott-- d

fawns tannot be killed at any time. It is
unlawful to kill any deer at any time unless
the carcass is used or preserved by the per-
son killing h, or is sold tor food. Elk can
be killed from August jlst to November
15th. Trout cannot be sold or offered for
sale any time except during the months of
September end October.

This is the sesson to look but for for st
fires. Everything has 1 ecome somewhat
tinder like end a little carelessness may r-e-

salt in great damage to timber, grain, etc.
It should be constantly borne in mind that
there is a state law which provides punish
ment lor all persons wno tnuugntiesity or
otherwise start fares in the woods. This re
fers especial y to those out hunting or fin
me, who may be careless about leavirg
bnrning camptins Every year these torest
fares destroy a great quantity of timber.

The noyel feat of a male pulling a saud
bag, 200 pounds weight at the end ot
half mile of rope, was witnessed on Second
street today, shout 1 o'clock. There were
several bet made, and we are informed that
money was lost because the rope didn't break
and the mule moved the weight tullv
block The rope was about the izn of
clothes hoe, and the mule an old, deorepi
animal, nt he kept on a trot uutil the sand
bag was hauled a block.

At Independence Wednesday while two
boys were pliyiog robber with a shotgun

n the farm of Waymaa Hembree, one and
a half miles from town, one of them, D-e-

witt McUurfae, lz years of sge, shot and
instantly killed the other. Leopold Pan I us,
a lad of 7 or 8 years. Paulus was shot in
the neck, side of the face aod bead. The
mother of young McDuffie is the house
keeper for Hembree. The community is it
very naturally, shocked at the frequency
with which accidents have occurred.- -

Tbe remains of Mr. Cbas. E. Haight
were toliowea to their last resting place in
the Odd Fellows cemetery last evening by a
Urge concourse of friends and citizens. At
tbe house the devot ooal exeicises were
conducted by Key. John V hisler. of the
M. E. church in this city, and the mem
bers of Friendship lodge No 9, K. of P.
escorted the body of their deceased
brother to the cemetery and performed
the last sad and impressive rit s over the
grave, xoe uoral ouenogs were vrv pro- -
fue, and a very besutiful shield, in the
colors ot the order, with the letters K of
distinct, was very much admired. be

Frineville Ham: M. Parker, of the firm
of Spelts, Hitchcock & Only, live stock
merchants of Sooth Omaha, was in Prine- -
Ville the first o' this week, aod contracted
with Howard & Stearns, Sunders L gin
Hampton Bros., and others for ' between
iuuu an i uw neaa or Deer cattle ibese
catt e are bonght for feeders, and will con
sume part of the large corn crop now being
raised in xnenrassa. Mr. r. informs us
that Eastern Oregon cattle are highly ap
predated by eastern buyers. He claim
they are the best cattl ) west of Mi-so-

We did not learn the particulars of the
contract but undi rtand that the price was of
quite satisfactory, the cuttle to be dlivere hiduring the last half of Septemher at Hunt
ington.

An auction at Pullman, Wash ,Tast week,
was orongnt to an nntimely end by an in
cident out of the ordinary. The auctioneer
had lost received an opening bid of S10.
when the sobs of a woman interrupted pro torceedings, xne a ite or the man whose team
was being sold under a mortgage, had ruen
from a sick bed. Weak, and scarcely able
to stand, she forbade tbe sale. She said
that her husband was away in the mount
ains when tbe horses were taken; that their
crops moot be cared for, that the horses
were the only means of gaining a livelihood life
ana mat tue aeDc, wnicn tne norses were of
being sold to. satisfy, was already secured
by a mortgage on this year's crop. ' Of
course, the auctioneer aod everybody else
lost interest in the proceedings, and tne
sale was postponed. Meanwhile, some wsy andwill be found to avoid taking the horses
from her.

are
From Tuesday's Daily.

' A gentle zephyr blew today.
Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, was in the city ryesteraay.
Jlre. C. E. Dunham left this morning

on a visit to friends at Hood Kiver. .
set

Chinook salmon are quite plentiful iu t e
river. The run heretotnre baa been steel-head- s.

Miss Jeannetle Williams and Matilda
Hoi I later returned latt Saturday 'night
from a short visit at Cloud o&p Ijq. ity,

The Columbia displayed more anger to-
day than it has for tome time past, and the
waves lashed the shore in a . furious mau-n- er. or

A great many navvies, whe have' been
at work on the railroad east ot this city,
are in town relieving themselves of their fsurplus coin.

James Uogan, who was imprisoned in
one

the county jail in default of $200' bail.
turnisheJ bonds this morning and wa has
giyen bis liberty. and

Several ccosswalfe. are being pat posi-
tion

of
by the street commissioner. Thsse an

very necessary, and will be appreciated bi
great and small, old aod young.

N oeteen members of the grod council, and
1.0 R. M., are expected to arrive on th
boat from Portland this evening to belp in a
stitnte Winnemucca tribe tonight. , the

The Almola is expected to make th andlast trip between railroad termini today,
and tomorrow through connection will Ik
had between The Dalles and tbe lar east.. land

The first traid load of freight to leave
the city on the through line to the east is
edw.ied in he a load of wool, and this
will relieve the overburdened warehouse:

A large number of passengers arrived or
tha trin from the east this morning, and
thev were detained in the city during th
dav. the boat having left before their arri
val

We received a pleasant call 'this after-
noon from Mr. i. It. Buxton, editor of the
Pilot, of Winlock, Wash , and delegate to
the National Editorial association at
Asbury, N. J.

The following deed was filed for record
with the county clerk vesteniay: Sarah
McAtee. A. J. Nwill. AIrv Jane Swill,
R C'antrell and Phebe Angeline Caoirell
to Lydia Richardson; 211 acres section
8, township 4 south, raime 13 east ; f 1

Mr. T. J Driver, the shenfl of this
county, received a dispatch from Sheriff
riears. of Portland, this morning slating
that tbe telegram published that the starre
to Alt. Hood was held up yesterday ai
Government Cainn and the d.'iver killed
was not true. JNolhmg unusual occurred
on that day, and the stage made tbe trip
unmolested

Dr. Lemler aod A. A E.lis, of Portland.
are in the city for the pui pose of
v innemucca tribe, 1, U K M. Iniseyei.- -

liii? the. lrn-- t tutloo will l.ue puice n
Knights of Pytnias har, and ha ch ut
list will consist of about ti.ty app icai--t
fhose desirous of e ug instructed into the
mysteries of too Red Meo inuBt be at tb
nail promptly at 8 o'clock

An old pioneirby the name of Dune'
Johnson, who came to Oregon in 1844. died

t uis home near Litayeite, July 14. I SIM

t the age of 82 years and 13 days. H

nas resided in Yamhill county ever siuct
he came to Oregon, aod leaves a wife, fom
laughters and three sons Mr Johosoi
was the first ma ufacturer of brick in that
county and built the first brick building lu
tue town nt Ixtayelte.

A complaint was made before Justice
Uavin this morning that- - J. ti. Matthews
aod John rilruni bad commuted tbe crane
of larceny from tbe person of Una Scam
moo. in removing therelrom llie sum ot
SiO. The case was tried this atteruoou
before the justice, Hie state being repre
sented bv Mr. O. rt. Phelps aud the de
feudants by J.'L. Story. Aller hearing
he testimony the case was dismissed ami

the defendant discharged.
Lewiston Teller: Since the O. R. & N

lines have gone into tbe hands ot a sep
arate receiver, several important changes
in tbe officials have been made that will
effect a change on tbe water lines running
lato :his place. Captain Pegru., Super
intendent ot tne water lines, has beei
superceded by Captain Tr up and it is
now assured that Captain Baubinan will
be iranslerred to the snake river Hue.
This change is looked tor as soon as the
toes are in lull repair from damages

done by the late floods.
Ou Friday tbe Granite o eek stage on its

way to McEwen and when neariug that
point was upset and one of the seveial pas
seng. rs, Mr. t, S. ijufjomaa, waa quite
badly injured, says tbe Baker City JJe.m
ocrat. He sustai ed tbe fracture of one or
two ribs aod received a severe cut ou the
torehead by his head slnkiig on a ro k
Mr. McComas waa taken to McEeo iu
time for the departure ol the Sum pier Val,
ley train to this city and left on the 0.
& N. west bound for bis home in Portland

c is said that Mr. McComas was the only
passenger injured.

Fire-wat- er is exhilarating even to an
aboriginee, and lor some reason it some-
times has a depressing effect. Yesterday,
in the cells of tbe city jail was confined a
stalwart Indian, who made tbe surround-
ings ver. sad and dolorous bv tbe chain-
ing of the death wail. It sounded very
much lise the howling ot a dog, and th
marshal very quiellj admonished bun.
that he must be quiet or his punishment
would be increased. This appeared to

uiet him for a while; but ever and anon,
as tbe poet says, would he break forth in
mournful song, like the dirge of a lost
soul.

Freighting on the-- Upper Snake river is
not y ry lively now, as the new wheat has
not yet begun finding its way to market.
Between Riparia and Lewietoo the steamer
Spokane is now making regular trips. Tbe
steamer Almola is running between Ceolo
and Rutuo, .making connection witn the
railroad Tne wreck of the Annie Faxon
now lies out on the ways, at Riparia. Tue
boiler of this steamer was blown up ibout
a year ago, near Alnxiti, aud a number of
lives were lost. Everything Was badly
wrecked. Just 'what action the eompaiy
will take wit i referenoe to rebuilding the
steamer is not yet known. It is probable
that tbe boat will De repaired aod placed
in actiye service again.

Wlio Shall Dwell Among- - ITS. .

When men enter into a it is
known who are present; and what dissimilai
elements of race, religion, language, and
civilization are to enter into the contract,
aud the contract is drawn to include all that
are deemed worthy to receive its benefits.

In 1S76, when onr government was formed.
its broad declaration was to all mankind,
that wanted rights that beloogid to all In
1789 after a war of 8 years aod many lessons
from private and p rsonal dissensions,' when

became necessary to streegtben the gov
ernment in its inner fori es, there is a short-
ening of the broad aod inclusive declaration
aod now we hear "more perfect union" "es-
tablish justice," "provide for the common

.defense" and etc. The lessons of different
states, of different races, of different relig-

ions had been learned aud nnion was
lacking.

We know well enough what was the mat-

ter with them at the tira, Grecian democ
racy was for Roman centra'izitioh,
and with it was born a new confederation
thatliowa ileal and general government to

inuntaiued at olc and the same time, bv

the same people. '

This "more perfect nnion,'1 deserves to
come 6rst as it was destined to work out tbe at

problem of the ages. Democracies were
small states or cities, and needed a cement
that Wjuld join many of them to constitute

union that' would give cbaiacter aod
standing to the thought that man is capa
ble ot self government.

L baity frightened from tbe valleys and
plains of Europe fled to the rock aod ptaka

Switzerland amid whose fasti eses and
iing places she has dwelt for 600 years

and now aitb fear aod trembling has seized
upon beautiful, grand and gljrious Fra ce;
vet her ee is ever upou ht r plant in Amer-

ica,

a

where amid its wild and dtsolat ou she
declared th.t men are fqual, and declared

38anion. Greece larked union. Rome
with all her centralizing power lacked
equality and anion.

No slave, in its old sense, drags his chain
after him, but thousands for bread and

thebread alone are whipped along the path ot
cfto serve an aristocracy as dread as that

"Blood" and all its titles. Laborers.
toilers, pause, let as have a anion some-

where in which yoa will have a reft. Dowt,

and down has gooe your cinse for years;
down and down have gone your wages.

Fortunes have multiplied nntil millionaires
to be found in all onr great centers of

trade A more perfect union. Is there
anion of racee? is there nnion of languages. F

religions or civilizitiom-- Then let u
look to those who shonld dwell among us;

our lawmakers at a revision of our natu and
ralization laws. Q K X.

Who Should Dwell Among jjs.
1 be times are full of peril. Some imagine,
d am soT'j to s y it is a poa ible major

that there is no danger to onr institu-
tions

did
or to our government; 'hat the ripple tbe

flurry is purely financial, requiring a little I
tariff legislation; one declaring that free our
trade is the remedy, another tb t more pro-

tection is required, and still another that
ee coinage ot silver on the 'basis of 16 to

will prove a sovereign panacea.
Tbe last of these enumerations doubtless

much to do with our financial condition
much to do wit tbe fjuanc al condition -- it

almost all nations; but with us th re is
methi g more, something deeper than

these causes all pu' together. For years
years we have been speculating wildlv, acre

recklessly. '" Everything has been run with
whoop and a hurrah, that has attract d to

a ten lion ol be whole cfcUied world, a
no small part' f that which reaches

down to tbe lowest savage. Come to the
of the free, here is liberty here is J

plenty here is fame. Even that coward,
wealth, h"s extended her hands,

and at her beck thousands from Italy,
from Pola-- d, from Russii, from Austria,
from all pa ts of Asia, and even the isles of

the sea have flocked here, until we have an
aggregation of forces f such dissimilar cus
toms, religions, ra es and hvguag s, that a
babble of confusion has arisen. H igh wages
on account of onr vast resources, and the
limited number of laborers, has been para

ded before the world; and wealth to multi

ply itself has -- ent out agents the world over,
with glowing accounts of this land of prom

ise, and money to bring all who bad the
apparance of being able to toil. In conse--

quen e of this our mines, our mills, our gar-

dens and fi Ids are swarming wi h tbe troth

a d scum ot trie enete monarcuie- - oi trie oiu
w rid; all in a state of unrest in conse
quence of a change o' our financial status,
brought about by this unnatural and unrea

sonable influx of those who have no business
here except to gather a few of the dollars

t at haee been so readily won.

The mad race tor wealth has been on for

years, and we now approach its goal. Some

w here e read, hat it is woe. Certainly
we begin to see and feel 'hat this a true.

Let us hope that this course can be run
without entire destructi n; and that again

e may start with higher and better aims

and with better results.
We propos to write a series of ar icles

upon the snbject "v ho Shall Dwell Am ng
Us?" taking the basii as my argument tbe
pieamble to the constitution of the United
tates.
Hd I found any better basis for govern

ment or as cause for government I should
have cho en it; but our literature, history,
fiction and all, discloses nothing so r,ood or
grand. Q. R. X.

Dnfur, Or , July, 1894.

One Gave it.Vp
Sp kano Chronicle.

The Washington colony
which left in tbe early spring to settle at
the mouth pt the Wuite Salmon river, is

having abaudant opportunities to prove it
pluck. Startins with a new and on tried
enterprise in the midst of the hardest times,
bad luck has not spared them. For week-th- e

fljds have shut them off from the out
side work, obstructed their mail, hin
dered the r business, and prevented the
shipment if a large share of their truit.
while tbe little that did reach the mar
kets came at a cost of transportation that
ate up nearly all the profits.

One man did give up che fight. Letters
received in Spokane state that Mr. Pierce,
formerly a barnessmaker well-kno- wn in
Spokane, has withdrawn from tbe colony,
settled up all his affairs, aod
gone back to the aorldot competition. But
the other members retain their old enthus-

iasm and are working early and late to
make a success.

Moreover in place of tbe one man who
has withdraws two others, men who owned
farms close by, hare been admitted to the
colony and'have added their acreage to the
common land. Another,, a homesteader,
wants to join but can not nntil he receives
a patent to his land.

Meanwhile the summer's work is going
forward. The saw mill has been completed
ready for nse and a great many logs have
been chopped into lumber for tbe settlers'
homes. When building once begins it will
be only.a short time u .til every family ha-- i

a neat and comfortable cottage, built at a
cost which Spokane people would think
merely nomical.

Father Jewett, the original owuer of tha
land now occupied by the Spokane colony,
is expected In thiB city in a tew aays to
consult with Agent Church concerning the
business affairs of the company.

Miller's Arrest.
' Biker City Democrat.

The arrest of Cha,. S. Miller, of the
Monumental mine, on a charge of larceny
by baiee and his preliminary bearing before
Justice S effen yesterday attracted much
interest, especially among laboring men
wbo are in sympathy with the men who are
endeavoring in a legal way to secure their
rights. There has been altogether too
much dishonesty practiced by mine man

agers in i he past in Baer oounty and some-

thing serious will happen some of these
days if it continues. 'The-labO'-e- r is wor-

thy ot his hire," aod a failure to 'recognize
this is nothing m re or less than, dishonesty
and shnuld be severely condemned by all
good citizens. Never before has tbe need
of a strict law for the protection of the
laboring man been so aj parent and it is to
be hoped that the next legislature will see
to the enactment of snme law that will com-

pel employers to respect tbe rights of the
wage earner.

Sadden Deatli.
Mr. Charles E. Haight, a prominent citi

zen of The D lies, dropped dead last night
abo t 8 o'clock in the drug 'tore ot Messrs.
Snipes & Kinersly. He walked n, appar-

ent y in good health, spoke o tbe clerk,
took off his poat, and walked to the baca
part of the store, it is supposed, to black
his shoes. The dm gist noticed him stag-

ger for an instant ad then fall to tbe floor.
As soon a possible Dr. Sutherland, the
nearest physician in his office at that hour,
was telep oned for, and iu five minutes as

nis side. I he doctor ade tb usual ef-

forts at resusc ta ion, but he gasi ed two or
three imea and a dead Vir. H ight was
considered a man in robust health, of - tem
perate habits, and his Budden demise was a
terrible shock to the community. For many
years he was engaged in the restaurant
business on Sec nd street, I ut sold out bis
interest to L. L Branner, and since that
time has been engaged in life insurance. He
was councilman for the first ward for a long
time, v eating the office only when he re-

moved to another portion of tb city. As
nei hbor an citizen Mr. Haight "as Be-

nevolent and uprig t, and as a busi ess man
acti.e and enterprising He was aged about

years, had lived in the city since 1877,

and his estimable wi.iow will recei- - e t e
sympathy ot the community in her sa be-

reavement. Th- - fune al will take place
tomorrow at 5 o'clock fro-- the residence of

deceased, and will be unde th auspices
Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., of

which order Mr. Haight was a Past Chan
cellor. .

Base Sail.
Yesterday was the time set for the match

game of base ball between the Hood River
nine and tbe local club of this city. O i

Saturday evening the following players
from Hood Kiver arrived on the boat: Dr

C Brosius, umpire; J. E Band, D
Bind, J Castner, W Stranshan, T Cast-n- er,

B Whitson. B Kai kin. H Gallighan
H. Bansbury At ? o'clock time was

called, and after playing nine fining the
score stood 23 to 8 in fayoa of the Hod
River nine. It is not much nse in n aking
comment on 'his result, for it is very ev- i-

ient that our boyj were overmatched We
not learn tbe names nf our nine, and
boys did not feel jiful .over the event

is expected he next gams that is played
nine will be picked men,nd in better I

coodition.

Uaif Transfers.
Julv 21 lila Fritz to Jacob Fritz; por-

tion of nw qr c 3 tp i n, r 13 east; $J.
Julv 21 Ha Frit? et al to M C Stone;

12 b oi k 8, Bigelow's addition to Dalles
Citv; $300. V

July 23 G D Boardman and Lizzie
J S and R E Harbison; 53

in sec 13, tp n, r 10 east; $1.
July 23 Peter Cordea and Lena Cordes
John H Crrdhbtogb; lot 7, bloat F, nrst in

tditinn west to town of Hood River; 9123
July 23 Mattie A Oiler to J H Cradle

baugh lot 2, block J, Wjnan's addition to
town of Hood Riverj f$0.

CP. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

t Second ftreet next door east of
The Dalles Kat Bank

lavirur just open, din business, ani havinsr a fall
assortment of the latent goodj in my line, 1 de- -
aire a snare of the public patronaKe.

C F STEPHENS.

WOO L BAMAM
J

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop r.j

Keeps on hand tbe oest

Liprs and Ciprs.;

FREE LUNCH EV.'RY EVENING,

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

PIOSEER SODA W01lKS

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

H&cufactures tne Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsapaiilla and Giiger A!e

Leaue Orders With n1rew Keller,
Confectioner.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest oareto all
oarts ef the city on short notice.

A. A. BROWN

FULL. ASSORTMENT

sun Fait? mmi,
' AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SEOOKD STREET.

HAREr IIEBE,

17. I
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, 'Ik

Always keeps on sale the latest and he- -t styles
Time pieces, Diamond Rings, Bow-kn- Rinra, Sil-
verware, etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

163 Second Street, next door to A. M
Williams fc f'o.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES
.
ol

Second and Union Streets.

k. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Denny,-Ric- e & Co.

flfool i Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.

R. E. SaltPnu
-- AT TIME

East EQl STOCK YARDS,

XXX FAT THE

HiffhestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER. IN LIVE STOCK.

ity.aiii ' cm arT ae
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tor fa bora. MHy Uf b m4 rpiHjf And t
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.th work and live hne, wbcrevTrvnu mf. Evm ba-
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Children Cry
tot PITCHSBS

Castoria
" CastorLi Is so wen adapted to children thatI recommend it as superiur to Any prescription

mown to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Oil South Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Tf

"I use Castoria In my pt itfee, and find u
specially adapted to affections of children.''Au.. Robertson, JL D.,

1057 id Ave New York.

From personal knowledge I can gay that
Castoria. is a most excellent medicine for chil-
dren." Da. G. C. Osokod,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

HMAUA
'4ro .rrrBkV wsissisiii" flCTUr- -

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St Louis.

ALL POINTS EAST, HO TR and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:

LEAVE THE DALLES.
East Beatid.. .11:18 P.
West Bjund . . S:ti A.

ARRTVE'AT THE DALLES.

From the Eist. . .. 8:40 A M
From the West . ..11:10 P H.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS.

COLO VI T SLE PEBJ

RECLINING CHAIRICARS

arnrl DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R V.'. MKK. RECEIVERS.

For rates and treneral information call on E.'E
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Th Dalles, Oregon. '

W. H. HURLBrPT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
SIH Washington St Portland. Or

Siate of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that he
is the senior partner er the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co, doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and. Slate aforesaid,
and that said firm will par the sum of I

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for s&ch

and every case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY..

Sworn to belore ma ana subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day- - of December,
A. D 1886.

W. GLEASON,
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials, free.

J. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
E3P"8old by Druggists, 75c.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Bv virtue of an order made 1 y the County Court
or Wasco county, Oregon, at tne jury ter.M mereol.
1894. to me directed, as tne executor of tne estab
ol W. MoD. Lewis, deceived, ( wil, after the lom
day of Angus', 1884, proceed to sell for eash iu
hand the following described lands of the said
estate, t:

Tne west half of the northwest quarter, the
orthwesi quarter of the southwest quarter f sec-

tion twentv; the northeast quarter of the nortb- -
est Quarter of section nineteen i township 6 soutt

ranve 12 eist; the north hlf of the southea-- t
quarter, northeast quarter of the aoulhrest quartet
and southeast quarter ol northwest qutrter I sec
rioo twenty-on- e oa nsmp n soutn, rnira tc east or
Will unette meridian in Wasco coun y, Orenron.
Said land will be sold in lots to snit purcnasers.

Dated this July a, 18U4
Z F. MOODY,

Executor of the estate ot W. McD. Lewis, de
ceased. . ul7-4- t

'he Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,. ..I. F. Mood;

Cashier, ...J. I Koodj

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW. Y0RK

SAH FRANCISCO.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Dbssitt Pills will reduce, vour veiirht
E.n ha oT.L m m iruui w la p uwi b

mouth. M o at irr intr sickness or injury; no public
They buiM up I he health and b autiiy the

complexion, leavinar no wrinkles r nahbinesa stout
abdomens and dimcuit breatnin surely relieved.

0 I.Xri.HIHei Tbut a scientifla and poai-tiy- e

relief, adopted only after years of experience,
orders arjpplied djrect from our office. Price

per pcknt or three packages for t5 00 by
postpaid, tesumouiau ana uarticuian (sealed

CorrrspondCDef Strictly Confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

ffOTIOE.

whom it may concern: I bare dlspoard of all
interest in tha aa'ooo, eorner Front and ourt j

streets, to Mr. A Baldwin, wbo will hereafter cm
the business in his own name All bills due I

ow or up to Jane 26th be ollected by me. tha
I sail be respoasibie for all indented new to in'QETrl'i.'ni.'H' Tu .n Vfa alMal at

1X04.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HAHPER'S WkEKLY is bryond all question
journal in Ameri. a, in iu splenuid iliust'a-ion- t

in its corp- - of aatiiuruia ted c Mitribitto s. ai--

in its vast arm) of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest of talent, tbe men

by positiou and ' i .intnie to treat the leading;
topics of the day. In fkaon tbe most popular storv
writers contribute to its columns Superb draw-
ings by the fo. emoet artists illustrate its special
articles, its st iries, and every notab.e evi nt of pub-
lic interest; it contains portraits of the dmtinfuishel
men are making tho history wf the
time, while iiectHl attention is given tc tile Army
a! ii Nav-- , Amateur Sort, and .Music and the
Urania, by distinguished experts. In a word, Hur-
ler's Weekly combines thr news features of tile
ilaily piper and the urtistic and titer iry qualities of
the mnjrazine with the s lid critical character of the
review.

HYPER'S PERIODICALS.
Put Taaa: '

Harper's Maeaane 04 no
Harper's Weekly 4 00
.iarper. Bazar 4 00
Barfcr's Young People 2 00
Pottage free to all Suburibert inth United Statrt

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
numtter for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, .ubsoription will begin with the uuin- -

er corn ni at ine lime or receipt t I oroer.
Bound Volumes 01 Earpet't Weekly for three

ears hack, in neat cloth bind'ne, ill be sent bv
mail, ixwtnge paid, or hy expre-s- , free of extense
vprovi'ied freight oes not exceed one dollar per

for 7 per volume.
Cloth cams for eaoh volume, suitable for bindinr

will he aenl by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each
Kemitt-tncc- s shou'd b made by posteffice mone

rder or draft, to avoid et ance of los.
NewKiMivere are not to envu m arirvrtissMkrtir.

without the exprttt order of Bar per Brnthrn.
ddress: HakPEK & BkO 11ERS, New Yo k.
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Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER S BAZAR Is a journal for the home. It
irives the fullest latest Information about Fash-
ions, and its nnmt rous illustr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are .ndispensable
alike to the home r and the professional
modiste. No expe is it- spared ts make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
.tones, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
atisfy all tastes, and its last page is canions as s

budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervthing is included which is of interest to women.

The Serials for 1894 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, M&na Louise Pool, Ruth McEnerv
Stuart, Marion Hariand. and others r

Sports and Games, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new aeries 1. prumisedof
'fittee and Repartee,"

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PsaYsAs:

HarpoV. Magazine 84
Harper's Weekly 4 no
Harper's Baxar 4 00
Harper's Young People 200

Pottage free to all wbtcribert.in the.United dtatet,
Canada and Mexioo.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with t
Number for January of each year. Whe no time is
mentioned, au bscri ptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will he sent by mail,
ptstrge paid, or by exp'ess, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed en. dollar per vol--

umej. ior si per volume.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent bv mail, post-pai- oa receipt of f1 each.
Remittances should be made by poetoffice money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Hempapen are not to copy thit advertisement

unrnoui I tne expreu order of Harper dt Brother.
Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

Truths Sick.
For BILIOUS

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-
ters; it never fails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use C
ouipuur .fitters , H will cure you.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not regret it IT.

The of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

If you do not wish to L
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
Dottie or jsuipnur iiitters; it never
i aus to cure.

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so,
sulphur iitters is just what yon need

Poor, weak, and weary mothers
RAISE PUNY, PINDLINQ children.
Sulphur Bitters will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see its impurities bursting
uirougu uum s&in in

Kely on Sulphur PIMPLES.
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow. AND Sore 8. r

MTU' ' vl'TfJIVW
Bend 8 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co..

Boston, Hasaforbescmeuiual work published.

ARISTRiCnj
First Cutt.

ANOniQrlQ
e Lams. Fastest and Flaeat In tae World.

Passenger accomodations unexcelled- -
BEW fOBtU LONDONDERRY AND 6US00W.

Ivnrv Rotnrdav.
NEW YORK, OI BR ALTER and NAPLES,

Atrecrular intervals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

rate on lowest terms to and from the principle
lOOTCa. ZHOLISR. BISK a ALL OOHTCTZHTaL P0mT&
Exeorslon tiekete available to ratarn by either the plo-
taroaane Clyde A North of Ireland or Nmilea A Glbralt
DrsBs asa llcssy Man for Aay Amnat st lovsst SatM,

avvj so any or oar local asencsorw
HENDSBSON BROTHERS. Cblcaeor, 111

ho eat" are
Still beTftr iVAc n

o
ferfhev ara

from Qmsa
aneC are eas'y dj- -

ge.sted, "or Trying
fioftenintj 3lnd a((

Cookmck burhoe.9
!s better

a. net jbure- - fa aa UrtL
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine nude only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW rOB. BOSTON

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50a

75o.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

.BONE ISOttv
FKATBGRROSE Is mada fmm a

nature's own toughest material, best whips mad n,
price. Cheap, Durable, Al-l- . STVLES. an

asa row dealer for a . DPITr AKD
rOB8aJSB7 CIiAli 'WO,

ess EAST END

..jW

GEWTS' FURNISHING STORE
Opposite Diamond FloCrino Mills,

uom:RT E WILLI VM, Ii oprioior.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at - ;

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Having Purchased Our Goods at

Can Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts formerly $1 50 now $1 00
" 1 25 " 75

" Underwear " 10" 75
, " " ' 1 75 " 1 10

" Hats 2 50 " 2 00
" - " 1 25 " 75

lOH Willi t Your Dry oods

We kpep the LargMt and Beir - Assorted Linf in
the city, nf Dry Goods and Notions, Genu' Fur-nibhi-

Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's F.ne Shoes

We Want
Of course we will pat Prices to unit. Always do
that. Nobody undersells us. Come around and
investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting,
Garden Tools,

at

Iron Pipe,
Tinware,

Graniteware,
Powder and Shot,

Revolvers, Guns,
Loaded Shells,

Building Hardware,
Wringers,

FINE .

WINES, ,

LIQUORS and
CIGARS '

--AT LOWEST. PRICES.- -

akd

PBIC
of the Same.

Jm. Patronage

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
'

: Tin Churn?,
Wheelbarrows, .

Cross-cu- t Saws

Wire Cloth,'
Cutlery,

Plumbing
. Chimney Pip

Wire and Cut Nails,
Fruit Box .

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
. Garden and Field Seed

DOMESTIC KEY
WEST CIGARS.

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

T.T.NICHOLAS, Pbop.

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles.

J. 0.mm

PABST CELEBRATED" BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

WEFTUMB BATHS
SlMAl-HAIIOTiNGPillMll-

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING

Advantage

A Shower Boom in Each Bath Room.

Biotblick S and Connected witb our shop, and attention paid to all

110 Fron' Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

TELEPHONE JNO, 43.

The New Columbia Hotel
This and popular hou3e does the principal hotel . busi-nea- a,

and is'prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of
any house in the city, and at the low fate of

$1 Per Day. Fii tCIa33Meal3, 25 Ct$.

Office for all STApE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington, is located j

this Hotel.

Cor. of Front and Union Sts.

Goods

Barbed Nails,

and

especial

large


